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.iD St Ann is a battle 'prayer-large
Of the Dead March in 'Saul, SeoteJ
cOmpacted o! centuries of 'slow-go
mnirthless Sab.batbs; sung best witil

1ing drone and a thunip in every oUl
lar. Ami to one who knows not the
Cf thie prairie, St. Ahn may secin to
)f unforgiving melodies t-hat unite a p
here le an oider plain-song than St. .
T it ýstil1 as il u8ed to be of! old in thi
f Warriors; this very- montai, the
here and yonder wherever tlie assm

Gmein gather on tbe campus betPý
i5tbhe Thirst Dance, banged out by t

IXtOmis, wailed out by the congýrega
rners and thec squaws, unceasingly s

Dights £rom sundown until the st2
g; the terrible sostenluto o! the pa
alSo the aid of the God of battles b
s nasalizing "Na-a-ah."
B these are as different as round the
nielodic prayer of the sin-4gbtinig k~

er the eq-ually nielodlc invocation
king red mnan that use-d to lie, andi
0, on the prres. But if one shoul4l
le $20,000 pipe organ, thec gowned eh

Seats of! the eleet who ride to the.
l'e, lie miglit get some way of! estima
I C-haxact~er flihe Rev. Andrew Ba
,dierator o.! the Presbyt crian As-sei

tirawn into thie f anelful congloerr
4>oeause 1 have neyer even seen the
nd becaqise soine years ago lie was

'I PeeulatIve personallty. To recs.
7 thpt personal Interest began and gr
ý what seems l1ke, delvlng ix<o a p

l his learxied Moderato-r in the spo,
camie t ight as a preacher of! rlghteý

enIfrtknew intimately, as one sin
ýe Or Cee tapee dn th sok,

d fthe xiorfIh 6,sUatehewan, it was

Efour-square taibernacle of wood wose shinglç nailsEcost twenty-five cents a poumnd bas given two rulers
to the united brethren. In 1901 men and women at
the f-urpost town stili- talked of Baird's scholarly and
finished discour-ses even while they beard but yes-
terday the stern sermons of McQueen. And when
one began to inquire into the work af this pioneering
Ph.D. witb bis post-graduate courses in Leipsic and
Edinhurgb, it began to leak out that hie was more
tban a preacher.

Be it remembered that Andrew Baird w4s the first
editorial writer on the, Edmionton Bulletin, which was
-the flrst newspaper ever printed west or north ofIIWinnipeg and this side of fthe Selkirks. Looking

0 back over the only extant complete fyle of! tho Bul-h letin from, 1881 until 1899, 1 stumble-d across a serles
of aniazingly smooth and able leaders, rnany of tbemh more than a column In liengtb. I ain flot sure that

>any o! tbese appeared In the first issues of the
Bulletin, and if so they must have been short coIumns,
for the Bulletin In Its early forni was a four-pager,
no bigger than the Philistine, yet 'big enougb -co get

L E a notice froin the great London Turnes.
Of a-I the editorlals in those eariy Bulletins the

tempo one I best rememnber was one on The Cayuse. As
bdoir, a pîece of Intimate historical writing cbockful of

ing and untbigoted huxnanis-im, that article *as a masterpiece.
i ý pre. Witbout the least tînge of vernacular or even sug-
oer beat gesting that the hIdian pony was able to "fIlve on

age-long 'one blade o! grass and *a single, drop of dew," the
be, the writer unfolded the life story o! the marvelous

eoî. cay-use. Poetry, history an7d economics were coin-
,un, and bined in that essywitb simple human feeling. The.
e taber- -piece was sucli a cîhesie that I esked who had written
noo of ist-known.g very well ýthat In those days at toast
blies of It eould not have been F'rank Oliver, t.he Bulletin
rlxt the proprietor. I learned that It was the pastor of the

hie deer- Presbyterian churcb whbo taught Oliver thc best hie
tion of knew about the King's English In those days.,
ix days Judgiag by'some of Hon. Frank's speeches of recent-
ith on e years lIn Parlianment I sboulid say that Mr. Baird'le
.gïïn in- entIted to some credit.
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N 0 doubt Baird adOliver were fast friends. In

in a cew-town wliere iiwdays lie mekes only coin-
petit ors. But there was no competitor to Baird, wlio
wae flie oaly Presbyterian preacher for 200 miles in
any direction; and noe to Oliver, wlio was fhe, only
newspaper propietor in about flic saine territory.
Between these two men the merality and enliglitenl-
ment of the furpot eornmunity was pretty wel
looked after, The pulpît andi the press. And wliaf
a pulpit! Facing thie river gorge, withi a little chir
stall andi a dinky reed organ belld, ; ooklng fair
do'wn at a linge box stove thaf burhed elabs from
thie saw-mlll d'wn on the flate; looklng fair, ie the
faces o! a iled and motley congregation of olti-
timers, new-.comers and haîf-breeds o! F'renchi andi
Scotch extraction, thris preaclier o! the 'S9>e conuti
listen t0 fthe slnging o! old St. Aui witlh a great'
uplift In his seul. The place simelled o! deereldu
mocasine andi camp e-moke. There were half-breed
women wltb white husbantis and b-laek-halred, camp
like chidren. On -lie way home Crec, Frencli andi
Engîleli were spoken on the foot-paflis among flic
littie pcipiars where the jack-ra~bbts le-ape-d across
flic main street al~id the bls of pleketeti Indian
cayuse drifted dreamlly through the sanctified
Sabbs.th air.

Nowli.re coulti one get grander Scotchi Sabbaths
Vlan seepied to emainate frein that little square
churci ou the liead-land. Tiiere was no ether rhhurcli
but Vi-e Methetiet, ove-r oni another lu.t, and~ the
Gafliolie churci, furflier up tbc gorge. Ail humanlity
flou was cexaprised inl tliese three congregations.
The. En*lleh chureih came later: followed bw tI.
Baptiqt andi a fecw ofhere, They have thein aIl ini

No. 4
But in 1881 there was churcli union in Edmonton
andi stili more on tbe trails wlicre the sturdy, slow-
set figure o! Rev. Baird weni cayusing and buck-
boarding among tbe natives and the sparse settîcre.

Remember-tbat until five years after Rev. Baird
left the Edmonton churcb to become a recluse in
Manitoba <Jollege, there was ne railway nearei Ed-
monton ihan the C. P. R. at Calgary, 200 miles soutli.
Baird was pastor in a town that liail more log sliarks
than any other kind of bouse; tbe town fliat seenmed
to grow out o! fliat olId pialisadcd -fort down on the
fiats-wliere, in 1885, t'wo years be-fore Baird left,
the population o! Ed 'nonton crowded 'together to
escape froin fear o! scalping Indians. Tbe road te
Edmonton was first !rom Winnipeg via -the Redi River
carts route, 1,000 miles. A!ter the C. P. R. got to
Calgary, Ia 1884, or therea!bouts, the ncarest depot
was Calgary. Edmonton stili was loft ahoof. lf Rev.
Baird wanted to sec a brother preachber of tbe saine
creed as bis own lie drove bis buckboard to Calgary,
stopping off at the posis between, on and on 200
miles and more oui o! the poplarei, spruce-grown
landi into the sweeps o! the baltiheadei bills.

A ND almosi anywhere along that trail the preaclier
tcould sec flic camp s-moltes o! the red mea.

Any day in Juonc, almosi, lic could detour a mile or
s0 froin the irail, anti !orgetting olti St. Ann andi
the Westminster Confession o! Faith find bimsel!
in-a congregation o! thiret-d-ancers, wîth that older
than Sf. Ann inelody th-umping and wailing is mes-
sage into the seuls o! the dancers andi the young
braves und-ergoing torture. He could drive bis ponies
or. his foot-hills broncbo "'busitd" at somne corral in
among abhorde o! cayuscs, among braves bedcled
for tlie cbase or the war frail-thougli war was be-
coming a lost art; among yelpIng Cree dogs andi
poctic, frowsy, smokc-cur]ing e-km lodges dotteti
ahong the enake. o! the river or the creek ameng the
thikp'oplars*; aanong podgy,, grlnning women, who
sat at the fiape o! their ekin lotiges poundIngmoose
meàt, for, bags of! perniican--anti many a time lie
lias enten lif.-

Sucli was the ln-spiring and nat4ve colour« o! the
background to the flrst pastorale o! Rev.-Aridrew
Baird. In front o! hie pulpit lie liad ail tlie land
ly-lng south tôwafds Calgary; t0 bis riglit tIc trale
that led up into flic '!odt-hll- and- the upperRo ,ckes,
now a touriste' paradise, f0 lis loft flic sublime
sweeps o! flic greaf Saskatchewan, that began ina
glacier and endeti ini the tumble o! Grand Rapide
info Lake Winnipeg, more- than a thousani miles
bclow; and bellint him, silenfer, vaster and mûre
niysterlous than all, lie liad the unbrokcn Northi,
tenanted only by lialf-1breeds, Indians, fur-packere,
and hushie dogr. Ro was midway of If ail. Ile was
a, mnu f bc envicti. Every day lie went forth f0
hits laboure or sat in hie siutiy among bis acliolarly
bocks f0 thinli ouf a sermon lic liad a new vision
of living.

But in 1887 lic left if aIl f0 beeomne a pedagogue
and a recluseIn Mani.toba Colle-go, ai Winlpeg. Was
lie slck (if flic Isolation? I don't know. But it would
be safe presumption flat lie was only a shocrt whlc
iu college halls f111 lie began te bave a heariaclie for
elti furposf Edmiont on. To uiost o! us up lu fliat
land lie was as gooti as bureti n Winnipeg. And
If cornes like a resurrection o! soine sort to fhink
o!flu timnu as Moderator of an Aseubly of! 500
delegatcp, reverend andi lay, frorn ail parts of Can-
ada. If seeme like, a wil!ul perversion o! an almost
pre-histori. lif!e fiat entietiIn 1887 f0 think of ibis
man, prie.d away from flic seclusion o! its house
and garden outf ai flhe lee a'way '!rex hie phl-
osopliy and lise logic and is incuncry o! a grandý old
opinai day, f0 preside af a Oongress wlicre 408 dele-
g'afee vote fer flic resoluf1on la favour o! ciurh
unien with Mefliodiets andi (3engregationalists, and


